Species-specific responses of dew fly larvae to mycotoxins.
The larval stages of saprophagous insects and filamentous fungi have been demonstrated to be serious competitors on decaying organic matter. When filamentous fungi appear to be competitively superior, fungal mycotoxins have frequently been suggested to constitute chemical weapons, causing high mortality among insect larvae. In this study, we tested whether typical fungal secondary compounds can indeed be considered as the underlying mechanism of interference competition between filamentous fungi and various saprophagous Drosophila species. In contrast to our expectation, we found no grand mycotoxin-specific effects, but insect survival appeared to be generally determined by complex interaction between toxin identity, toxin concentration and insect species. Three out of five drosophilids seemed to be equally affected by the mycotoxins used in this study, whereas two species showed toxin-specific changes in survival. Only two (Kojic acid and Ochratoxin A) out of seven mycotoxins caused insect-specific responses. Moreover, we discovered correlations between survival in toxin-free and spoiled substrates, which may indicate an interrelationship between intra-specific competitive ability and resistance to mycotoxins. We discuss the significance of mycotoxins as underlying mechanisms driving competitive insect-fungus interactions.